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anotherknother success story iniaialaskasalanskas kaidingpaidingaqpwdingpaiding timber
iindustrynan&stry was announced this
week lybr agovigovgov walter JJ I1hickelhickel v the fiesthrstfifst logging
industryindustry manpower training
course ever held in alaska
hasnasjustjust been cimplcomplcompletede tecI1 and
all 20 of itsitd graduates havehant
been given immediate job
offers

in recognizing the valuevaldd to
alaskaalaskaboff thesethebeanewjiewinew traineestrabiearabieCs9

1

the governor commendedc ended the
alaska loggers Assoassociationassociatiassociateciation
on its sponsorship of the
course andmd assistance with
plaplanninganniinniing anand& resources

the course was initiatedinitini ad6d
by the Alifalaskaska department of
labor and in addition to ththee7

loggers association was
developed by the statestaie
vocational education Ddiv-
ision

1313.

endand the U S forest
service

hickel commented I1 bithisythisithis
course not only created more
jobs for alaskansalaskasAlaskans but was of
practical economic value to
the state

these graduates will
earn an average wagewaglcagl inin
excess of 8000 a year and
during their first working
year will rreftwireturn to the sidesidd
inin taxes amounts in excess of
thetha costbost of training

state employment office
iterinterviewersviewers recruited trainees
from many parts of alaska
As a result the students
represent a good cross
section of the states pop
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kak4ketchikanketchikabKetchikaB iflclude johnjohr
laaaab george0oivetoive Yketahceta aphrphral
ketketah jaresjmeames Amsbpriotewaibe 146iw
major aftaaftd barfordsarford schimittschiaittSchiS aitt

oaduatesadvatib fpoei sitka ae
stephen barnardo andwd claude
joseph with kake being
represented lylv jobesjmes joseph
jerry kahklen andmd harold
atinmtin

graduates from yakutat
includejncluile haroldhar6ldharald graygraa sampsonsamps&
hanyharry md43d walter johnsiojohnsooJohn soo
frank nortonibrton caffle avafroaifraai
metlakauajeffskatlaMetlaJeffskaUakatla and from the
central part of alalaskaaska billy
smith andan&l3obbybobby saithsmithSaith casiecame
from anchoragearichorage and arthur
wells came fromfroin fairbanks

the students learned
chokerchokefchoked setting and chaser
workwdrkwark safety practices twecabletwe
splicing andfwpmand equipmentnt main-
tenancetenance they also became
familiarfamilite with suchsuchlobsjobslobs in the
woods as rigging hook
tending falling and buckarbuckirbucking


